
BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULIITORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Date ofpronoun.ehent
15.12,2022
o7,03,2021

MThr€e lr,l Indin Private Limired
M3M Urban,, Scctor- 67

CR/28b0/2020

Shir Srnleev KumarArora
L

ORDER

1. This order shall dispose of borh rhe complaints rirled as above liled betore

this authoriry under secrron 31 of rhe Real Estare (Regulation and

Development) Act,2016 (hereinafter referred as 'rhe A,:t") read wirh.ute
28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Rutes, 2017

(hereinafter refer.ed as "the rules") for vrolation of secoon 1t(4)(a) of rhe

Act wherern it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shatt be

responsjble ior aU rts obl,gations, responsibiliries anc fundio.s ro the

allottees as per the agreemenr for sale executed interse berween panies.

2 The core issues emanatinq irom them are similar in nature and the

conplainant(sl in the above referred matters a.e allortees of the projecr,

namely, M3lv1 Urbana, sector 6T (CommercialComplex) beingdeveloped by

the same respondent/promoter i.e., I,,i Three M tndia Private Limrted. The

terms and cond,tions ofthe burlder buyer's aereements fulcrum ofthe issue

;rr1r"rro;l
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involved in both the cases pertains to failure on the part ofthe promoter to

delNer t,mely possession of the un,ts in question, s€ekinB award ofdelayed

possession charges and cost oflitigation

Th€ details of the complaints, reply status, untt no', date of agreem€nt'

possession claus€, due date of possession, iotal sale consideration' amount

pa,d up, and reliefs sought are given in th€ tabl€ below:

Projed M3M Urbana, sector 67

151 The company bosed rpon iB Pr5ent ptons o otes ond shiect ra all)usL

ove. posessun wirhin o period ollhlrtt'
e dau ol spptuvot ol buildlae Plons oJ the

doE ol executlon oi this ogreement ||hichever h

dnd eightt (180) dots {Aoce Petiod)

h;i u.d.te roEr$re Relrer

-*"trorl ot .0n'il.rrdon sou8ht
orBBA boslcssion "'d'-":'r

nftor bu.d.te l r;are iRerr(

lIlL-

2868 o12020 .12020
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4. The aforesaid complaints were flled by the compLainants against the

promote. on a.count ofviolation oithe builder buver'! agreement executed

between the parties inler r€ in respect of sard unrt for not handing over the

possession by the due date, seeking award oi delavel possession charges

and comPensation.

5 lt has been decided to treat the said complarnts as an application for non

compliance of statutory obligations on tle part oi the

p.omoter/respondent in terms ot section 3a{0 oi rhe Act which mandates

the authorrty to ensure compliance of the oblgations cast upon the

promoters, the allottee(s) and the real estate agents under the Acr' the rules

and the regulations made thereunder'

6. The facts or all the complaints lil€d bv the complainan('/allotteeG)are

also similar. out of the above_mentioned case' the prrticula's of lead case

CR 2A6A/2020 titled ds Amit loggi vs M Three M tndit Privote Linited

oi2020
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into consideration for determining the rights of the

allotteets) qua d€lay poss€ssion charges

Pmlectand unlt related detalls

The particulars ofthe project, the detarls ofsale consideration' th€ amount

pa,d by the complainan(s), date otpropos€d handing over the possession'

delay period, ifanv,havebe€n detailed in the following tabular form:

CR 286s/2020 tialed os Anit lsggi vs M Three M lndin Prlrote Limited

l

Sr.

1
M3M Urbana, sector 67

El;; 8.2125 ac.es

E --1^-;:**; 1.2010 valid

Particulars

] 
Nature otthe eroiect CommercialcomPlex

10oof2010dated26.1
\pto 25.17 2022

1010f2010 dated 2611.2010 valid

upto 25 I1.2022

sB/R/CL/08,I
E. -ffi,,,.",-1""''"'*

21.03.20

ltr*"u,
l0

the n'ply)

;;rorol
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rT.,l1 Date oibuilder buyer

15. Possession of th€ ;il;,1
15.1 The compant/ bosed uPan its
present plans and estnok'ond subiect
ta oll just exceptions, proposes to hand
oner possession the unitwithin o pertod

af thitty-st]t (36) monrhs lron the
dote oI approvot ol buttdtng ptotts of
the commerclol comPlex or the date
ol executlon oJ thts ogreenen.
whtchever is later ( Commitred
Period"). Should the possession oJ the

unit not be given wtthin the conmtEd

(180) doys (Crace Period) alter exptv
ol the conmitne Penod--- - ........

(Enqhosis

Date ofbuilding Plan

Due dare oipossession

(Page 68 of the repl))

11.11-2073

lpase 14a or replyl

1111.2016

(Due date ofthe

buildins plan)
the date ofapproval of

ts l^-E - yeare 10 months and 29 days

e.. from 01 11.2017 to 30 09.2020

vide order ofDTCP, Haryana

Chandigarh daied 03.03.20211

r statement rfaccount, Page

r,2b,18,036/

20-a3.20 \3

l

l,e. lt*,l sale consideration

I (es pe

13

14.



I ,r. I n,o,n, paid by the
-Tortl"."ptvl

lt.. r.tz.+e,ogzl-
of account, page 13

l
19.

2. Last and final oDPortunity

otthe replyl

po'-'.* Itrrro
Itl': I17.141 of rerlYl

1. Firstpre cancella!ion letter 14 0A.20ZO

01.09.2020

B.

a.

Facts of the complalnt

Thecomplainant has made the lollowinC submissions irL the complaintl

i That the complainant is a respectful citizen and currently residrng at B_

65, Defence Colony, New Delhi 11002'l- The complainant booked

comme.cial unjt no SB/R/cLl08/05 of suPer area admeasur!ng

approximately 949 97 sq fi. (88'25 sq' mtrs') loc:red on Cround Floor

in block_8 in the commercial complex and the rignt Io exclusive use ol

l carparking space ln the commeroalcomPlex'

ii That M.s. Kusum lain (Original allottee of the s)id commercial unit)

booked a commercial unrt ln the proj€ct by the respondenB named as

"M3M URBANA" and advaDced a pavment of Rs' 7'25'000/- towards

unit SB/R/CLI08/05, registration no 639 vrde 3 separate cheques'The

r€spondents acknowledged the payment and issued r€'eipts no' 2240'

2241 and 2242 to Mrs. Kusum lain That Mrs Kusum ]ain on

r8.04.2011 issued another chcque to the respondents for Rs

7,25,000/- as parr payment for unit SB/R/CLl08/05' registration no'

2368 0i2020 and 32110i2020



539 which was duly acknowledged bv the respondent bv issuing a

receiptvide no.2850.

iii That lvlrs. Xusum lain advanced further amount ot Fls 37'338/- and Rs'

7,18,040/' to the respondenrs as part pavment for unit

sB/R/GLl08/05, registration no. 639 which was dulv acknowledged

by the respondent by issuing a receipt daied 2305'2011 That an

amount of Rs 3,75,000/- and Rs' 3,s0,000/ was further paid to the

respondeDt through cheques no 284010 and 281883 as part paymcnt

on 15.07 2011

iv. That the respondents acknowledged rhe pavment of Rs' 37157l_ as

service tax pard bv Mrs Kusum lain on 21'072011 vide cheques no'

365636. That Mrs. Kusum lain as part payment paid fu'*er Rs

[)a,a20l- to the respondents vide recerpl no 12551 dated

05.03.2013. That lhe respondent and Mrs' Kusum Jain srgned the

builder buyer's agreemenr dated 20'032013 for allotment of

commercial unit no. sB/R/CLl08/0s ol super a'ea admeasunnB

approximately 949.97 sq' ft located on Sround floor in Block'8 rn the

commercial complex and the right to exclusive use of I car parkrng

sPace in the commercial comPlex

v. That an amount of Rs. 46,810/_ was paid to the respondent through

cheque no. 365656 dated 08'03'2013 as service lax That Mrs Kusum

lain vide asreement to sell, sold the comme'cial unit SB/R/GLI08/05

of super area admeasuring approxrmatelv 94997 sq ft located on

Sround floor in block_8 in the commercral complex and lhe right to

exclusive use of 1 car parking space in the commercialcomplex to M'

Amit Jagsi (herern after rere'red to as complainar0'

2868 al2A2o
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vi. That as per the payment Plan the complainant advanced further

payment of Rs. A,57,L20/' ro the .espondent as part payment vide

cheques no 867538 and the same was acknowl€dged bv the

respondent vide receipt no 15776 d'ted 0209'2013That in

iurtherance another demand was raised by the respondents to make

the paymenl of Rs. 13,07,405/- towards service ta), EDC' IDC and part

payment to which the complainanr made the pavmenl vide cheque no'

867539 and the same was acknowledged bv tle 
'espondent 

vide

receipt no. 16648 dated 0211'2013' That the respondent issued

ftrrther receipts acknowledging the payments of Rs 55101-'Rs 127 68/

, Rs 8265/ being th€ income tax deducted and the same d€posited by

the complainant vide Challan no' A8399574C' A83995666 and

483995283 and in furthe'ance of the same the respondenc also

acknowledged the pan payment and service tax paid by the

complainant vide .eceipt no' 31323 for R5' 5'44'870/_ on 16'10 2014

That rhe respondents acknowledged tbe Payment oi Rs' 5'65'697/_

paid by the complainant as part payment and sen/ice tax and issued a

.eceipt vide no.35546 dated 20'02'2015' That the resPondent issued

further receipt no. 36420 acknowledging the pavments of Rs 571sl'

being the income tax deduct€d and the sam3 deposited by the

complainant vide challan no' A86126691

vii That the respondenl acknowledged the pavment cf Rs' 5'65'698/'paid

by the .omplainant as part payment and service tax and issucd a

receipt vide no 38353 dated 25'05'2015 and alro acknowledeed the

payments of Rs 5715/_being the income t21 deducted and the same

deposited bv the complainant vide challan no' 
'/\C1107444' 

That the

respondent acknowledged the payment of Rs' 5 68'382/'paid bv the

2a611 ol 2020 id 3271 ol 2020
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complainant as part payment and service tax and irisued a receipt vide

no. 39682 .lated 14.07 2015 and also acknowledg3d the payments of

Rs 5742l-being the income taY deducted and the same deposited bv

the .omplainant vide challan Do AC269651a

viri. That the .espondent acknowledged the pavment ol Rs 7'74'699l- paid

by the complainant as part payment and service tax and issued a

receipt no. 41048 dated 16092015 and also acknowledged the

payment ol Rs 7826l_berng the incorne rtx deducted and rhe same

deposited by the complainanivrde challan no AC3)29144 and issued a

receiptdated 17.09 2015'

ix. That the .espondent acknowledged the paymentatts'1'76'926/ pa\d

by the comPlainantas part payment' servi'F t:1 SllC aDd KKC That the

resPondents issued a Receipt no' 45582 dated z406'2016 and aho

acknowledged the payment ofRs 7848/'being the income tax dedu'ted

and the same deposited bv the complainani vide challan no'

AD2150116 and issued a recerpt no' 45950' That lhe respondent sent a

letter dated 11.07.2020 otfering possession for r{rtarl unit bea'ing un't

no SB/R/GL/08/05 on theground floor in Block-8 in"l\43M Urbana'at

sector 67 Gurugram' Haryana aiter a delay of more than 3 years and

firrther denanded a pavment of Rs' 15'80'95a/ lrom the complainant

and without any intimation increased the area and hav€ demand an

increased amount' That this authoritv in the matter of"Usha Up€nder

vs M3M India Pvt Ltd" in CR/1929l2o19 decided in favour ot the

complainant and against the same respondent in the same project' and

held that the complainant was not onlv entitlecl to compensation but

also delaved charges @ 10'20% till the offer of possessron The

verbdrrm or rhForder\ddled 09'01 1020'
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''At tuch the conplai nant 6 e ntnled lot deloved po:sesson charges

a tn ni ". *e t tt it zot' tttt att tot p --\'n "n a\ p.t t\? ptott\'ta\

i, ,ii," rot,' of ,n" tt*' t 
'ote 

tsPsrtot "a od De Ptapacnt) l,t'
iata
'the omal ot inte.est acc'uetl so Iot shatl be poid to the 

'onPloinont
wnhn 9a dov; nan fie du@ ol thj onJe'

, rr,ri'ir," ,"rpira"^. In rrrtherdnre or their d"lavtd possess'on lertFr

senr a lerter dated 13 07.2020 seeking common an:a mainrenance and

IFMS calculations to Ihe tune of Rs 2'40'186'31/-' That the

complatnant received another letler dated 10'0tr'2020 showing the

statemen t or accounts as on Aug 10' 2 020 for unit no SB/ R/G L/08/0 5

on the ground floor in Block_8 in M3lvl Urbana'

xi That the complainant .eceived another letter dated 14'08 2020 showing

the statement of accounts as on Aug 14' 2020 for Unit no

SB/R/GLI08/0s on the Sround floor i' Blo'k-8 in M3M Urbana" Thar

despite paying more than 95o/o ol the conside'atron amount to the

respondent and wherein there was a conside'abl€ delav of handing

over the offer of Possession to the complainant' tne respondent sent a

Pre cancellation notice to the complainant seeking payment of Rs

A,77,7601 'lhat the complainani wrote an email to the respondent

seeking stat€ment ofaccounts lor his reference where the respondents

failed to proude the complainant a receipt of Rs 5510/ whrch was

made to the respondent as tax deduction [u'ther the respondenls drd

not meDtion the same in any oi the SOA showinll discrepancies in the

account. That left with no othe' option and paid an amount of Rs'

L1a,62,23g/'to the respondent' the complainant sent a reply to the

notice of posses\ion ddled ll'0? 2010 and p_" cdncellatron notr(c

dated 14.08.2020 issued to the complainani' That the respondent has

failed to deliver the servrces as promised and has not developed the

area as per the promise and assu'ances and it u/as categorrcal' defaulr
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and d€ficiency in functions and duties of the respondent and has thus,

caused Breat loss to the complainant which is being caused due to

willful default, non_completion of proiect as per assuranc€s and

prornises and b€ing a customer/consumer, complalnant did not g€t

any positive treatment from the end olrespondent

R€llef sought bY th€ co mplalnant:

The complainan t has sought fotlowing rel,ef(sl:

a) Direct tbe respondent Io pav the delay possessrcn charges to the

complainant along with prescnbed rate of interest'

bl Crant the cost oflitigation oiRs 1,10,000/_ in favorofthe complainantand

agains! tbe resPondents.

10. On the date ofhearing, the authority explained to the respondent/ promoter

about the contraventions as alle8ed to have been commrtted in 
'elation 

to

section 11(4) (a) ofthe act to plead guiltv or not to Plead suilrv'

D. Reply by the respond€nl

11. The respondent has contested the complaint on the folhwing grounds'

a That afte. making independent enquiries and otrlv after being fully

satisfied about th€ project the former allottee ie' Ms Kusum laln

approached the respondent companv for booking ofa commercialunlt

in'M3M Urbana', containing commercial units for retail' office use and

seruice apartments with surtable inlrastructu'e facililies being

d€veloped in a planned and phased manner over a period of time

.eferred to as the "commercial complex'and submitted a booking

application form dated 16'03'201 1'

b. Thar thereafter the respondent company prousionally allotted the unit

bearing no. 'SB/R/GLl08/05' in favour ol the rormer allottee flde



provisional allotment letter dated 21.03.2011. The former altottee as

per her own decision and airer fully undersrandin8 h€r obtigations

opted lor the consrruchon linked payment plan. lt is submi$ed that all

the demands have been ra,sed from time to rime es per the payment

plan opted by the iormer allortee on rhe achievemeDr oi the relevanr

construction milestones

That alter constant louow ups, rhe buyer's agreemenr was executed

between the parties on 20.03.2013. 1r is pertinent to me.tion that the

buyer's agreemenr duly cov€rs all rhe liabilrries and .ighrs of borh ihe

parties lt rs submitted thar the cost ot the comnrercral unit lor an

adm€asuring 949.97 sq. ft. as per the buyer's agreemenr was

Rs.1,20,12,433/' plus taxes and other charges.

That thereafter the forme. allottee, Ms. Xusum lain sold the unjt

allotted to her in favour oi rhe complainant herein. The agreement ro

sell was executed b€tween the former allottee and the complainanr

herein on 15.07.2013. The complainant pa,d a sum of Rs. 30,00,000/

to the former allottee and the balance amount for the unit was ro bc

paid di.ectly to the respondent company djrecrly as pe. rhe agreement

to sell dated 1507.2013. Thereafter rhe said unit was purchased by

complainant from the lormer allottees after making independent

enquiries and factually ver,fyjng eve.ything. 1r is submrtted vide letter

dated 20.07.2013, rhe unit in quesnon was translerred in rhe namc of

the complainant and the allotment letter, b uyers' agr eemen t and allthe

receipts were endorsed in the favour of the romplainant. It rs

submitted that the complainant is a subsequent allortee olrhe property

rn dispute and as such has stepped into the shces ol the original

allottee. Further, the respondents had duly and spDcifically agreed ro
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be bound by all the terms and condihons ot the allotment/agreement

and had undertaken to pay the balaDce sale consideration and olher

charges as apPlicable and had given aftidavits/application dated

15 07.2013

e It is further submitted that by the sale ofthe uni! b, the former allottee

to the complainant herein, the complainant has stepPed into the shoes

ofthe former allottee lt is submirted thal the complainant delaulted in

making timely payments tor which the respondent made repeated

follow-ups. it is submined that the amount paid till date bv the

.omplainant is Rs 1,17,46,0A2/--

I That ]t would aho b€ perrinent to state here that afrer the cornpletion

ofthe constructionand development o t Block / To''er Nos' 7 (C+161&

8 (G+ll and part oi Block / Tower No' 2 (2d noor) in respect oI

Commercial Complex M3M Urbana situated in Sector 57' Curugram'

lvanesar Urban Complex, Curugram, Haryana, an applicanon for srant

of occupancy Certificate in respect thereof was apPlied for bv Martial

Buildcon Pvt. Ltd. wav back vide applcalion datDd 12 05'2017 That

pursurnt to the sard applcatiun there were no deficiencYIies]

communicated by the Competen t Autho 
'ily 

i'e' UTCP' howevcr despite'

allcompliances havinC been made the occupation certifrcate so apphed

fo. and requested forwas not granred / received

g That occupation certrficate as stated hereinabove with respect

certain towers fi.e Btock / Tower Nos 7 (c+16) & I (c+1) ond part

Btock/ rower No.2 t2"d \loor, had alreadv been applied ror'which al

includes the unit of the complainants, as Ih€ said block/towe's were

completely construct€d and ready ior poss€ssion and can be put to use

/ occupied. That the matter for grant of occupation ce*ificate was

PaBe t3.1 36



followed ltp i.om Iime !o nme at various levels in the offlce of

competent authority i.e. DTCP and since no acnon was forthcomine' a

Civil Writ Petition bearing No CWP No 23a39 of 2018 tltled as:

Martial Buildcon Pvt. Ltd. vs state ofHaryana al1d Ors was filed rn

the Hon'ble High Court for the Staies of Punlab and Harvana on the

grounds as stated therein Further, some of the allotrees having learnt

and having assessed the state of development of the blocks/Io\ders

wherein the respeciive units were situated and on being satisfied thal

the same was readv for possession and in an hahrtable condrnon' were

const.ained to approach the Hon'ble HiSh Cnurt for the States of

Punjab and Haryana by filing a wn! petrtion being cWP No 6a01 of

2019 tiiled as Vartndet Pal Sin8h and Others vcrsus State of

ttaryana and Others, inter aha, praving for issurnce of appropriate

direction to State of Haryana to consider the ca+ of the allottees for

granr of occupation certificate, possession 
'ertificate 

and other

starutory permissions, as may be required' on the same pattern as has

been considered and granted to other similarly placed colonies in

terms of order dated June 17, 2016 passed in cwP No' 10770 oI2016:

M/s R P Estates Pvt Ltd' Vs State of tlaryana And ors' and order dated

March 23,2017 passed in CWP No' 20902 of 2015: F'ontier Home

Developers Pvt Ltd Vs State of Haryana and Ors by the Hon'ble High

Court. That both the CivrlWrit Petitions bearing Nos' CWP No' 23839

of 2018 and CWP No 5801 ol20l t have been d€cid€d by the Hon'ble

High Court ude Orde' dated May 29 20'19 wherebv thc state

au!ho.ines were directed to granl the occupancy certificares as

expedrtiously as possible, preferably within a period of 6 weeks from

rhe dale ul teceipt oI l\e cPnrfied colv o'lhr order lhe operdr've
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part of rhe said order rs reproduced h€rein betow for readv
relerence of rhis aurhor,!y:

fhe llon ble Suprehe Court attu in its obeNotons extr.cted obo,e
ho\ ttottl?d on ocde coaem lor thp Jtot ownqs oad or the pdnty
ot Lhot t@\ontng. wc woLtd otrc coa det t opprcpaote to direi
th? .etpoodents to Snnt the ott Lpa4cy rctulitote to the pentioo.d
oad enoble the ollo ee\ to @ke po$aton poatLta yehennho,
not been denpd bt the t?tpondenE thot onty o ,nolt potlion ol rhe
Drctect t\ under o \o.net oad.veo oth?a,te. ip Hon.bteSuptede
Coutt hos ob*Md thot the nk.4t ot thp d o.r.e: who hove
olpadt potd olnost 9s% ol the oIount fot rhen lots connot beqode.o sullet by holdins upbe cteorunce,

we therclo4_ dBpos ol d6e pa'toas n wew ot the obretuoions
node by rhe Hon'bk Supt.ne Coua ond d@ct thp Sto@ nuthorities
to tel@\? the onuDonct e Acok: o\ eryedt@unr. as postbt?,
prelercbtt within o p.dod ot sB wek, tod the dfue ot receipt oJ o
cerafed copt of thit o..teL

The Hon'ble High Court had observed that the interest ot the

allottees, who have paid substantial amounts, cannot be made ro

suffer by holding up the clearances. tr is retevant ro mention here

thatdesprte this 0rder, the OC was stil not r€teased by the deparrment

of town and country planntng. rr is further retevant ro add here thar rhe

department of towh and country ptanning somehow does not

appreciate the provision 4.10(5) ofthe Haryana BuildingCode,20rT. It

needs to be hiShlighr€d h€re rhat rhe appUcant/respondent suffered a

state ofcomplete helplesshess atthe hards ol, the srarutory authorirjes,

who despue the construction having been comptetcd in alt .€spects,

without any shortcoming whatsoever in the construction, failed ro

grant the occupauon certificate in compliance ofrheir statutory duties.

The said fact thar there were no shorrcomjngs/inflrmiry in the

applicahon for granr ol the OC is apparent froh the OC dared

03.07.2020, released lorTower 7 and 8.lr is submitted thattheOC was

also delayed due to National Lockdown announced by the Cove.nhenr

Comp a nr No 2FbSoll()2l]
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That eveD though the respondent and M/s Marti'zl Buildcon Pvt' Ltd

had duly complied with their obligations and had completed the

construcnoD and development of the respective units and we'e readv

and willing to ofer the possession, but due to non receipt of the

approval lrom the competent authority (DTCP)' the Respondent and

[,]/s Martial Buildcon Pvt Ltd' could not act further and ofler

possession. The respondent desprte being 
'eady 

and willing cannot

proceed further with offering possession despire ihe fact there is no

delay in complet,on of construction' That there has been no delav or

iailure on the part of the respondent in performirLg its obligations and

in fact the respondent itseltbared the brunr on a"ount oithe rnacnon

by the competent authority and dav by day inorred heavv cost in

maintaining the premises and also further cosl lowards keeping the

various aPProvals rn Place'

That immediatelv after the receipt oi the occupatioD certillcate on

03.07.2020, Ihe respondeDt proceeded witt the p'ocedure oi

offering possessron and the possession has heen offered to the

complainants on 11.07'2020' That !he possession having been

oifered to lhe complainant on 11 07 2020' txe complarDant was

liable to cone forwa.d and clear his dues and take the possession

However. the complainant has iarled to do so despite regula' follow
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ups. That due to the act oi the complainant of not coming iorwa'd

to clear hrs dues and take the possession, the responde't has been

constrained ro issue pre_cancellation notice dated 14'08'2020 and

further a last and final opportunrtv dated 0109'2020' The

complainants are not coming forward to take the possession' It is

further submifted that under section 19(10) oi RERA it is the

responsibiliry of the allottee to take phvsical poss€ssion of the

apartment, plot or building as the case mav be, wilhin a perrod of two

moDths of the oc.upancy ce.tificate'

k. tt is submirted that the revised buildinC plans of the commercral

complex were approved by the authorrties on 1111'2013' The

construction of lhe project was affected on account of unfo'eseen

circumstances beyond the control of the 
'espondent 

developer ln rhe

year, 2012 on the di.ections oi the Hon'ble Suprere Court ol India' rhe

miniDg aciivities of m,no' mrnerals lwhich ilcludes sandl was

regulated. The Hon'ble Supreme Court directed framing of modern

mineral concession rules Reference in thrs 
'eganl 

mav be had to rhe

judgment of "Deepok (!m o. v' State ol Horvono' (2012) 4 SCC 629 -'the

compelent authorities took substantial tim e in framing Ihe rules and in

the process the availabiliry of building materials including sand whr'h

was an imporlant raw material fo' development of the said proiect

became sca.ce Further, !he respondenr was laced with certain orher

force majeure eveDts including but not limited lo non_avarlabrlrrv of

raw material due to various orders of Hon'ble Punjab & Haryana Hish

court and National Green Tribunal thereby regulanng the m'ning

aclivities, b.ick kilns, regulation ofthe constru'ton and developrnent

activities by the judicial auihoritres in NCR on account ol the
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environmental conditions, restrictions on usage of water' etc' lt is

pertinent to state that rhe national green tribunal in several cases

related ro Pun,ab and Haryana had stayed minrng operations including

in O.A No. 17112013, wherein vide ord€r daied 2'11'2015 mining

activities by the newly allotted mining contracts by the stat€ of

Haryana was stayed on the Yamuna River bed"these ord€rs infact

inteFalia contrnued till the yea' 2018' Similar orders staying rhe

mtning operadons were also passed by the Hon'ble Hlgh Court and the

National Green TribuMl ln Punjab and Unar Pradesh as well' The

stopping of mining actllity not only made procurement ol material

difticult but also raised the prices of sand/gravel exponentially lt was

almosi 2 Years that th€ scarciry as detarled rfores.rd contrnued,

despite whrch all efforts we'e made and materials w€re procured aI 3-

4 times the rate and the construcnon continued without shifting any

extra burden to the customer' The time taken bv the Respondent to

develop the proiect is lhe usual time taken to devr:lop such a proiect of

such a large scale'

l. Despite lorce majeure conditions the respondert had completed the

construction of the constructron within the aEreed time limit and

occupancy permission from the competent authcriry was duly applied

ioron 12.05 2017' tt is submitted that despite allcompliances from the

side of the resPondent' the occupation certifrcate was noI rssued trll

03.07.2020 bv the competent authorities' lt is submrtt€d Ihat the delay

in granr ofoccupation certificate by Ihe comPetent authoriry is bevond

the control of the respondent companv and the same is squarely

covered under clause 15 4' lt is submitted that the under clause 15 4'

parties have agreed that ii the delay is on account of force ma)eure



condrtions, the time for delivery ol possession will be appropriately

extended beyond the grace Period.

That the complainant is not a consumer and an end use' srnce he has

purchased the unit in quesrion from the lormer allottee pu'ely ibr

commercial purpose as a speculative investor and :o make pronts and

garns. Further, lhe complarnant has invested in manv proiects of

different companies which prove that the complarnant rs not a

consumer but only an investor. Thus, ir rs clear that the conplalnant

has invested iD the unit in question lor commercral garns' ie to earn

incomebywayof rentand/orre saleolthepropertyatanapprecialed

value and to earn premium Ihereon srnce the investment has been

made lor the aioresaid purpose, it is for commercral purPose and as

sLrch the complainant is not a consumer / end user' The complaint 
's

lrable to be dismissed o. ihis ground alone under :hese circumstances'

it is all the more necessary lor the complainant' cn whom the burden

lies. to show how the complainant is a consumer'

The complainant has not drsclosed hjs frnancrrl posilion and the

statement of income an.l assets for the last 5 (frvel years prior to the

date olbooking ofthe above unit' lt is necessary for the complainant to

tile copies of its income tax returns lor the 5 (five) vea's prror to the

date ofbooking. lt is reiterated hcrein that Ihe ccmplainani cannot be

treated as a consumer and hence the captioned complaint is lable to

be dismissed at threshold' 'lhal the complainant has approached the

authority wrth un.lean hands and has suppressed and 
'oncealed

material iacts and procecdings which have a dire bearinE on the vcry

maintainability ot the purported complarnt and if the'e had been

disclosure of these marerial fa'Is and procecdings' the questron ot

ol20z0



entertaining the purponed complaint would not have arisen' lt is

settled law, as held bv the Hon'ble Sup'eme Court tn SP'

Chen8alvaraya Naidu v. lagannath 199a(1)SCC(1) that non-

disclosur€ of materiat facts and documents amounts io a fraud on not

only the opposite parti€s but also on the Court Relerence may also be

made to th€ decisions ofthe Hon'ble supreme Court in Dlllp Sln8h Vs

state of uP 2010_2-scc_114 and Amar sinSh vs Unlon ol India

2011.?.ScC'69 which is also be€n followed bv the Hon'ble National

Commission in th€ cas€ ot Teta Motors vs Baba Huzoor Mahara'

being RP No.2562 ot2O1Z declded on 25 09 2013'

That th€ complainant hat not aPproached this hoD'ble authonry with

clean hands. lt h submirted that the complainants are a$empting to

raise trrvolous issues and rs now, at abetated stage' attempting to seek

a modificanon of the agr€ement ent€'ed into between th€ parties in

order to acqulre benefits for which the complainant is not €ntitl€d in

the least. That the comPlainant has wilfully agreed to the terms and

conditions of the agreement and is now at this belated stage are

attempting to wriggle out of their contractual obtigations by nling the

instant complalnt before this authority The relatronship of the

complainant and th€ respondent 
's 

defined and decided by the buyer's

agreement execur€d between both parties tt is submllted that a

specific clause for referring disputes to arbitratiDn is included in the

sa,d agreement vide clause 47 of the agreerne't which rs extracted

"47.1' AnY dislute connected

touching Pon or in relotion to

interPrctuaon and volidiry oI
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p. Hence, both the parlies are conkactually bo!nd by the above

condition. In uew of clause 47 1 of the agreenLent' the captioned

complaint is bar.ed The complainant ough! tc have resorted to

arbitration instead of having approached this hotr'ble authoritv wrth

the captioned complaint lt is respectfully submitted that in light ofthe

a.bitration clause in Ihe a8reement, this authoriq/ does not have the

jurisdicnon to adjudicate upon lhe instant complaint and ought to

dismiss the same.

q. tt is submitted that vide the instant 
'omplaint' 

the complarnant has

sought ior rnterest on delayed possession qua subject unit lt is stated

that rhe dispute and diiferences, rl any' between the parties involves

various questions of facts and law' The issues raised bv thc

complainant cannotbe add'essed before thrs aittho'ity and the subiect

matter cannot be adjudicated without going into the tacts ot the case

which .equires elaborate evrdence to be led and which cannot be

adtudicated uPon under the summary jurisdrction of this authoritv

That the p.esent construction and development of the present phase

was completed wthin the agreed nme limit and the respondent

applied to the competent authority for the g'ant ol occupancy

certificate on 12.052017 after complying with all Ihe requisite

formalities. that immediatelv after th€ receipt oi the occupation

cenificate on 03.07'2020, the respondent proceeded with the

procedure of oifering possession and lhe possession has been

ofiered to the complainant on 11072020' Ihat the possession

having been offered to lhe complainant on 11'072020' the

the Porties hereto sholl be rcsolved through
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complainant was liable !o come fo.ward and clear his dues and take

the possession. However, the complainant has failed to do so

despiteregularfollowups Tharduetotheactof thecomplarnantof

not coming forward to clear his dues and take lhe possession' the

respondent has been constrarn€d to issue pre cancellation notice

dated 14.08.2020 and furrher a last and final opportunity dated

01.09.2020. Therelore, it is humblv submitt3d that srnce tbe

complainant has been clearly in vrolation oi his dutv to 
'lear 

the

dues and take the possession and hence are not liable to aDv 
'eliet

12. Written arguments bythe r€spondent

i. The respondent has flled written arguments on 0812'2022' It is statcd

that the grant oi occupation certificates, permissions and approvals

were withh€ld by the Deparlment of Town and (:ount'v Planning for

Sectors 58_63 and 65_68 oiGN'{UC l hat aggrieved bv thrs a'tion of the

Department, Civil Writ Petition bearing No CwP No 29239 ol2ol8

titled asr Mardal Buudcon PvL Ltd vs state of Haryana and Ors'

and CWP N0.6801 of2019 titled as Varinder Pal Sinth and Others

versus State ofHaryana and Others were n!ed seeking directions for

the granl of the OccuPation Certificate with respoct to the applicaiion

dated 12.05.2017. That the Hon'ble High court ol Puniab and Haryana

was Pleased to Pass an order dated 29 Mav 2019 direcring the

department to grant the occupation certificate preferably with'n 6

weeks from the receipt of the certrfied copv ol the o'der' However'

despite such an order the deparrment failed to grant the occuPatron

certificare, for no iault of the respondent' lt rs lu'ther submitted rhat

the department after having sought ihe oprnion of the Advo'ate

General,llarvana, allowed and released the permissions and approvals

gHARER
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which were previously w,thheld as admitted by them in the office

order dated 3d Ma.ch 2021 ('Omce orde.).

ii. The occupation certificate for the unit oi the complainant was granted

by lhe department on 03.07.2020. Upon receiPt of the occupation

certificate, the respondents forthwith issued the notic€ of possession

dated 11.07.2020. It is submitted that no case of delayed possession is

made out in the facts and circumstances ol the present case as the

delay was on the part of the con.erned siatutory authorities rn

g.anting the occupation certificate. It is thus stated that the

complainant was offered rhe possession without anv delay wh'ch 
'an

be attnbuted to the respondent That the p.esent petinon has been

hled post the offer of possession lt rs submitted that the delay in grant

of the occupation certificate by the competent aulhoriry is beyond the

cont.ol oi the respondent company and the same is squarely 
'overed

unde. clause 15.4 read !vith clauselS 6 ofthe buvers agreemenr'

iii. That ln view ol the decision of the Departm:nt to withhold the

permissions/approvals and the Occupation 'ertiicate for Ihe unrt in

quest,on for no fault o. shortcomings of any son atributable to the

R€spondent, the period for offer of possession staod extended by such

time. That the authority vide its order dated 28'09 2021 in the matter

titled as: Mr. Sanlay Par€ck and Anr. vs M/s' Shree Vardhaman

Buildprop Pvt. Ltd, (Complain! No. 964 of 2021) in identical

circumstances has g,ven the benefit ofze.o p€riod from 01 I1'2017 to

30.09.2020.The relevant po.tion of the order dated 28 09 2021 passed

by the Ld.Author,ty is reproduced herein below:

"59.......,,1t is pertinent to nention hete owt herc thot the rcspondent prcnoret

hat nentioned thor "eovetnnent hos o
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01.11201? to 30a92O2o os Zero Petioa'

the depdrtnent wthin the ,oitJ Penod in

t?lox.tions 05 nentioned in Poto 3.

where the apprcvols were withheld b!
view oJ the legol opinton ahd ole qove

\|hile rol.ulotinO Lhe

deldv on the port al the resDondont to'tetivet the \uhtc't J'or """ " ""'
rr,.Tii--liiiilli *" 

',tmi\sron5 
made herernrbove it b \ubm'rr"d

that the Complainant is not entitled to any rellei whatsoever and the

p.esent complaint rs liable to be dismrssed

13. Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on lhe

record Their authenticity is not in dispute' Hence' the complaint can bc

decided on the basis of these undisputed documents arrd submrssion made

E. Iurlsdiction ofthe authoritY

14. The respondent has raised preliminarv obiectron regarding iurisdiction of

authority to entertain the presenl complaint' The authonry obse'ves rhat it

has rerritonal as well as subiect matter iurisdicnon to adiudicate the

present complaint for the reasons given below'

E. I Territorial lurisdiction

1s. As per nonfication no.1/92/2011 ITCP dated]1412'2017 rssued bvTown

and Country Planning Department' Haryana the juris(hction of RealEstate

Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire Gurugram Drslrict for all

purpose with offlces situared rn Gurugram' In ihe p'esent case' rhe prolect

in quesnon rs situated within the planning area of Gurugram Drstrict'

Therefo.e, this authority has complete territorial )ur'sdiction to deal with

the present comPlaint'

E. ll Subiect'matterlurisdicdon

16. Section 11(a)ta) of the Act, 2016 provides

responsible to the allottee as per agreement

reproduced as hereunderi

that the Promoter shall be

fo. sal€. S€ction 11(41(a) is

or2020
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F.l Ob,ection regardinB complainant is investor not.onsumer

section 1t(4)(o)
Be responsible lor ol1 abhgonons, rcspansibtlnie: and Junctnns under.he
ptovisiohs oltha Actor the fulet ohd rcgulatDns node thereunder ar ta
the ollattee! os per the agteenev lor sole, o. to the dsacidtion ol
ollottees, os .he cose mo! be, till the conveton.e aJ dll the opnnnent!,
plots or btildings, os the .ose mo! be, ta the allaxees, a. the onhan
oreasta the o$acior@n of ollottees o. the.onpetenLouthalty,o! the cose

'1he prcv8ion oJ osured rctu.ns 6 po.t ol rhe bul.ler bole.i agteenent,
ot per clou:e 15 of the BBA daGd.. .. A..otdnsu the pronoter is

respone ble lat o ll obligorions/respantbtlttes ond functDns,ncluding
patnentolo$ured returns os prow.lett tn Bulder Buyer's AsrcenenL

Sect on 34-Functions ol the Aulhtity:
i4[n of thc Act p.ovtdes to ensuru canplion.e o[Lhe obt)gouons cott upon

the ttunnlettthe ollotteesund the .eol estote asents under tha Act ond the
tLle\ ond tegulotiant node theteuhder

17. So, in view of the provisions of rhe Act of 2016 quored above, the authonry

has complete Jurisdicnon to dec'de the complarnt regardrng non

compliance of obligat,ons by the promoter leaving a:ide compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicating oifice. if pursued by the

complainant at a later stage

F. Flndlngs oh the obiections raised bythe respondent:

18 The respondent submitted that the complainant is inveslor and nor

consumer/allottee, thus, the cornplainant is not entilled lo the protection oi

the Act and thus, the present complaint is not marntainable.

19 The authoriry obse.ves that the Act is enacted to prote( the interest ol

consumer ol the real estate secto.. lt is settled principle of inrerp.etation

that p.eamble js an

objects orenacting a

introducrion oi a statute and stat€s main aims and

statute bur at the same tlme preamble

to defeat the enacting provisions ofthe Act. Funhermore, ,t

note that under section 31 of lhe Ac! any aggrieved pe.son can nle a
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complaint against the promoter ifthe promoter contrav'nes or violates anv

provisions oi the Act or rules or .egu lations made thereunder Upon ca reful

perusal of all the terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement' it is

revealed that the complainanl is an allottee/buyer and h€ has paid total

price oiRs 1,17,46,082/- to the promoter towards pu'chase olthe said unit

in the proiect oi the p.omoter. At this stage, it is impoltant to stress upon

the definition of term allottee under the Acr, the same is reproduced below

lor ready reference:

ottatted, sotd (whethet os t@
tahdeled bY the Prcnote.
<ubtequentlY o.qutes the tutd o
oth"tute blr doet nat tnclud

o\ortnentotbliIdng as the co

zo l" 'i"* "ili"'"-'"*tionel 
definiti I the terms

aDd conditions of the bltyer's agreement executed betwee' respondent and

complarnant, iI is crystal clear that the compleinant is allottee as the sublect

unit was allotted to lhem bv the promoter''fhe concept of investo' is not

defined or .efe.red i. the Act' As Per the definition grven under sectron 2 ol

the Act. lhere w,ll be'promoier" and "allortee" and lhcre cannoi be a party

having a status of ",nvestor" The Maharasbtra Rcal Estale Appeuate

TribuDal rn its order daled 2901'2019 in aPpeal no' 0006000000010557

titled as ,rtls srushai Sdng om Developers Pvt Ltd Vs Sott)oprivo Leos'ng

tP) Lt:.Andanr-has alsoheld that the concept otrnvesto' is not defined or

referred in the Act. Thus, rhe contention ofpromoter that the complainant

allottee being investors is not entitled to proteclion of this Act srands

r.Il Obiertion of the respondent w r't reasons for the d€lay in handing

over of Possesslon,
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21. The respondent submitted that there were various events or the situations

beyond the control of the respondent and rhe sam€ have to be excluded

whil€ computingdelay in handingover poss€ssion and theseareas follows'

a. The resDondent submitted that non_grant ot OC is beyond the (ontrol
- 

"ii-rr"-.,itr.na"t, "nd 
the sald aPprovals have not b€en 8l?nt€d so far

i".pi "-i[. ir., ,r,r, ,t e slare i;unsel assu]€d to llle hon'ble Hlsh

CounofPunlab and Haryana to gmnt approvals/Oc'

22. As lar as the aforesaid reason is concerned, the authonty obsewes that the

Hon'ble HiCh Court olPuniab and Haryana vide its ord€r dated 29'0s'2019

in CWP-29239-2018 titled as Marual Martial Bulldcon Pvt Ltd vs state

of Haryana and Ors. and CWP No'6801 of 2019 tltl€d as V'rlnder Pal

Slngh and Others versus State otHaryana and Otherswere filed seeking

directions for the grant of th€ Occupation C€rtif'cate with resPect to the

application dated 12 05.2017 has held as under:

ollrhonon with .h' t"P
Por on ol To\4et No 2 is

nh\eno ois ertm.ted o

owne/s ond on Lhe Pa.iE oI tha

scannetand elen 'i*",:;;;; 
-'iei't 

o1Lr," otaLee' 'to t'"\e oneod' pad otno't ss%

the anount lot then la
ardncet vJe' theteJote,

obsevations node bt the Hon'bl

ou*orities to rclede the occuPoha

Prcfetubt! within a Penod ofsix |9

coPY olthisordet

23. That the Hon'ble HIgh Court of Puniab and Harvana passed an order dated

29d May 2019 directing the department to grant the occupation ce'tificate

pr€ferably within 6 weeks from the receiPt of the cenified copy of the
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25. The Hon'ble Delhi High court in case titled as M/s Hallibunon oJlshorc

Senices tnc. V/s Vedodto Ltd' & Anr' beortng no' 0 M P (I) (Conn') no'

8A/ Zo2o ond t As 3696'3597/2020 dated 2s 05 2020 has observed thar-

he fne Dotr.or-t @tnon'PrtthPt rt'o to' 'o'nat b? lidurPd JbP to
" ',iiolo.,i,o.u'*'aua"\-ota rlrd- t-rc o\ro'tat wa\ 'r

b.eoch\ince iepLembet2019 oppofiuntrcs ere given to the conttoctat

i.'ru* tn" *." up""tatv De'pte the sane c contlrtor cout't not

'; nE@ the P'oR t 1\t "r'|btcrt ot - Dand"a\ onnat be r\?d o\ !'

e,'sa b' rc+ p'tTtNtc ot o 'orroi td Lh tn? d"adl'rc- n2'"

b

nuch beforc .he outbreok itsetl'

27. In the PreseDt complaint also, the respondent was liable to comPlere the

.onstruction of the proiecl in question and handover the possession of the
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November 2016 and it is claiming benefit ol tockdown which

on 23.03.2020. Thereiore, the authoriqr' is otthe view that

pand€mic cannot be used as an excuse for non-performance

for which the deadlines were much beforo the outbreak itself

said reason the said nme pe od is not excluded whilc

calculating rhe delay in handingover possesnon

F.lIl Obiection regarding comPlaint not being maintainable due to

presence otarbitration clause ln the ag'eem ent between the parties:

28. The .espondents submitied that the complaint is not rnarntainable for rhe

reason that the agreemeni contains an arbitration clause which refers to

the drspute resolution mechanism to be adopted bv th' Parties in the event

oiany dispute and the same is reproduced below for thr 
'eadv 

reference:

''47 Atbitration

"47.1'Anl dispute conneckd or orisng out oJ this Agreement or

touching upon ot in relotion to termsaJthis Agreement ncludt ng the

interpretotrcn and volidibl ol the tems therecl ond the rcspectite

tishts and obhgarians oJ the Po ies herem shdll be resalved through

the process alorbitrotian -' ---

29. The authoriry is ol the oprnion that the lurisdiction of the authortv cannot

be fettered bv the existence ot an arbiiration clause rn the buyers

agreement as it may be noted that sectron 7q of the Act bars the jLrnsdicnon

of civil courts about any matter whrch falls within the purview of this

authority, or the Real Estate Appeuate T bunal' ]'hus' the rntentlon to

render such tlisPutes as non arbitrable seems to be clcar' Also' section 88 of

the Act says that the provrsions of !his Acr shall be in addition to and not in

derogation of the Provisions of any other law tor the time berng in force'
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Further, the authoriry puts reliahce on catena ofjudgmpnts of rhe Hon,ble

Supreme Court, particutarty rn Nauonat Seeds Corpordtton Llmlted v. M.

Madhusudhan Reddy & Anr. [2012) 2 SCC 506, followed inAftab Stngh
and ors. v. Emaa. MGF land Ltd and ors., Consumer case no. 701 of
2015 decided on 13.07.2012, by rhe Nationat Consumer Disputes

Redressal Commission, New Dethj (NCDRCI wherein it has been held thar
the remedies provided under rhe Consumer prorection Act are in addition
to and not in derogat,on of rhe orh€r taws in torce. Consequentty, rhe

authoriry would not be bound ro reter parries ro arbirratjon even if rhe

agreement betw€en the parries had an arbir.ation claus€ It was also hetd in

the latrer case that the arbitration ctause in agreements berween the

complainant and builder could nor circumscribe rhe jurisdiction of a

While cons,dering th€ issue of maintainabrtily of a comptaint before a
consumer iorum/commission in the fac€ ofan existing arbitration ctause in

the builder buyer agreement, the Hon'ble Supreme Coun in case titled as

M/s Emaar MGF Land Ltd. V. Afrab Shgh tn reviston p€tttton no, 2629-

30/2018 inclvll app€al no. 23512.23513 ot 2Ot7 d€ctded on

10.12.2018 has upheld rhe aforesaid judgement ofNCDRC and as provided

in Article 141 of the Constiturion ot India, the law declared by th€ Supreme

Court shall be binding on all courrs wirhin the rerrirory of India and

accordingly, theauthor,ty,s bound byth€ aforesaid view.

Theretore, in view ofthe above judgemenrs and considering rhe provisions

of the Act, the auihority is of the view thar complainanrs ar€ wett within

right to seek a special remedy available in a beneficiat Act such as rhe

Consumer Protection Act and RERA Act, 2015 inst€ad Dt going in tor an

arbitration. Hence, we have no hes,tation in hold,ng that this aurhority has

31
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the requisite iunsdiction to entertain ihe complaint and that the dispute

does not requ ire to be relerred to arb rtration necessa rilY 1n the ligh t oI the

above-mentioned reasons, the authority rs olthe view Ihat the objection of

the resPoDdents stands rejected

C. Eindlngs on the reliefsought by the complainant:

32. The common issues with regard lo delaved possession charges &

compensation are involved in borh cases

G.l Direct the respondent to pay the delayed posses;ion charges to the

complainan t alon g with pr€scribed rate 'finterest'

G.llG.ant the cost of litlgation oI Rs 1'10'000/_infavorofthecomplainant

and agarnst the resPondent

33. In the present complaint, the complainan(s) intends 1'o continue with the

p.oiect and is seeking delav possession charges as Provided under the

provisrons of section 18[1) of the Act which reads as under

,Section 18: ' Retun ot omount dl" conpensotion

lst1) lftheptunoterla sto conPtete or h unohte @ stve po$*!on olon

a po ttm eht, plot, o. br t I di ng

34. As per clause 15 of the BBA, the P

16 montbs from the date of approval of building plans of rhe commeroal

complex or the date of execution of this agreement whrchever is later' The

clause 15 ol!he burlder buvers agreement is'ep'oduced belowi

I5. Poss€sslon ofthe commercial unit
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unit within o period ol thirty-six (36) months ton the dote oI
approvol ol building plons oI the conmerciol conplet or the date
of executian ol chis ogrcement whichever is loter ("Comniued
Period ). Should the possession ofthe unit not be given within the
committed period, the allottee agtees ta on extersion of one
hundred and eishE (180) doys (Groce Period) olter ?xpiry ol the
commitment period.

35. The promoter has p.oposed to hand over the possessian of rhe said unrt

within 36 months from th. datc of app.oval of burlding plans ot the

commercial compler or the date of execution of rhis ag.eement whichever

is later. The due dare oipossession is calculated hom the dat€ ot app.oval

of building plan i.e. 11.112013. So, the pe.iod of 36 .ronths expired on

111l2016

36. Admissibility ofdelay possession charges atprescribed ratc ofinterestl

Seclion 18 provides that where an allottee does not intend to withdraw

from the protect, he shallbe paid, by the promoter, inrerest forevery month

ol delay, till the handinE over of possession, at such rate as may bc

p.escribed and ir has been prescribed under rule 15 ol the rules. Rule 1s

has been rep.oduced as underl

Rule 15. Presdibed tote oI interest- lProviso to sectton 12,
section 18 and sub.secrton G) ond stbse.tion (7) ol stion
1el
(1) For the puryote o[ prarjso to secrioh 12) section 1a; ohd

sb4ectians (4) ond t7) otsection 19, the "inrereit ot rhe
rorc p.escribed" sholl be the state Bank ol lrdio highen
no rs i no I 0e.l lehding rote + 2% :

Prcwdetl thot tn ca# the stnte Eonk oI tndn tnorgtnal
costolletuling rate (||4CLR) ts not rt use, itshullbe rcplaced
by such benchhatk lendhg rotes ||htch the Srote Bohk ol
tndio no! trx iran tine ta tine lor lending to the genercl
pubhc.
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31.

of the rules has determined lhe presc'ib€d rate of int€rest' The rate of

inte.est so determined by the tegislature, is reasonable and if the said rul€

is followed ro award the i.t€rest, will ensure uniform practice in aU the

38. Consequently, as per websrte of the Slate Bank of lndia ie''

the margrnal cost ollen'ling rate lrn short' MCLR) as or date 
'e'' 

07 03 2023

is 8.70% Accordingly, the prescrib€d rate of rnterest /',rll be marginal cost

of lending ra!e +2% i e', 10'70%'

39. Rate ofinlerest to be paid by comPlainant/allottee tor delay ln making

payments: The definition of term 'interesC as defined under section 2[za)

of the Act provid€s rhat rhe 
'ate 

ot interest chargeablr f'om !he allottee bv

the promoter, in case of d€fault, shall be equal to the rate of interest which

the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee' in case of detault' The

re in itswisdom in thesubordinate legislatiDn undertherule 15

.elevant section is reProduced belowi

itete$ payoble b! the Prcnoter ar the

6 
'ld!se-

interest hich the p'odoter shdll be liable ro pa! the

ollottee, n cose oldeloult)
natel to the olhttee shollbe
recetved the onount at ony

anau or Po't rhereol ohd

ahd the lrercsl PnYoble bY the



40. Ther€fore, interest on the delay payments from the complainant shall be

charged at the prescribed rate i.e', 10'7oqo by the respondent/promot€r

which is the same as is being granted to the complainant in case ofdelayed

possession charges.

41. On consideration oi the documents available on record and submissions

made by the parties reBarding 
'ontravenhon 

as Per provisions of the Act'

the authority is satrsfied that the respondent is rn contravention of thc

seclion 11(4)[a] or the Act bv not handrnB over possession bv the due dale

as per the agreement. . lt is pertinent to mention over here that as per thc

oifice order of the DTCP, Haryana, Chandigarh dated 03'03 2021' the para 4

ofthe said orderhas mentioned that Cove 
'nment 

has accord ed ap p roval to

consider the penod ie,01'112017 to 3009'2020 as Zero Penod'where

rhe approvals were withheld by the department wiihiD the said period 
'n

view ofthe legalopinion and also gave relaxations as n)entioned rn para 3"'

Accordingly, rhe authority is ollhe considercd view thlt this period should

be excluded while calculating th€ delay on the Part of the respondent to

.lelive. the subiect unit- By urtue of clause 15 of the buver's agreemcnt

execuled between the parries on 2003'2013' possession of the said unit

was to bedelivered within a period of 36 months hor' the dateofapproval

of buildrng plans of the commercial complex or rhe da:e of executron of this

agreement whi(hever is later' Hence' the due date ol possession is

calculated from the date oldate olapproval oI burlding plan i'e 
' 

11 11 2013'

So, th€ perrod of 36 months e)ipired on 11.11.2015. Howev€r, the

respondent oifered the possession ol the unit to the complainant on

Pase 34 oi36
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after obtaining 0C from

Furthermore, since Zero pe.iod' we a 01.1

by DTCP, Haryana, Chandigarh vide order dared 03.0:t.2021 have been

considered by the authorily. Accordrngly, the complainint is entitled for

DPC @ 1O-7Oo/r from the due date ol possession ie., 11.11.2015 h1l

31.10.2017

42. Accordrngly, non'compliance of the mandate (a)

GURUGRAIV

11.07 2020 the .oncerned department.

1.2017 till 30.09.2020, granted

contained ir 11t41

on the part spondto section 18[1] otthe Act

charges at the prescribed rate of inreresr i.e., 10.700lo p.a.lbr every month oi

delay on the amount paid by the complainant to the respondent lrom the

due date of possession i.e., 11.11.2016 till 31.10.2017 excludrng Zero

period w.e.t 01.112017 till 30.09.2020 as per the provisions ot section

18[1] oathe Act read with rule 15 of th€ rules and sectron I9 [10) of the Act

H. Directions ofthe authorityl

such, the complalnant rs entitled to delayed possession

44. Hence, the authority hereby passes rhis o.der and jsrue rhe lollowing

directions under section 37 ol the Act to ensurc conrpliancc of obliEation

cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the authority under

section 34(0 of the act of 2016:

, The respondent shall pay inrerest at the prescribed rate i.e, 10.70%

per annum for every month oi delay on the amount paid by the

complainant lrom due date ol possessron i.e., 11.11.2016 till

31 10.2017 ie, till sta(ing of Zero period' wef 01.11.2017 till
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of the Act of 2016 .3ad with rulc 15 ol

rrte of rnterest chargedble from rhe rllouee b./ rhe promorer. rn

r8(r)

respondent is directed to pay arrears olinterest accrued within 90

lrom the date oforder

case of deiault shall be charged ar the prescribed rate i.e., 10.70% by

the respondent/promoter which is the same rate of interest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of d€fault r.e., the

delayed possession charges as per section 2(za) of the Act.

The complarnan! is also directed to pay outstanding dues, ilany, aiter

adjustment ofinterest for the delayed period.

The respondent shall not leavy any charges fronr the complainant

which is not the part ofbuyeris a8reement.

45. This decision shall mutatis mutandis apply to cases mentioned

the case fil€ ofeach matter.

47. File be consigned to regjstry.

46 Complarnt stands disposed oi True certlfled copy of this order shall be placed in

sdnjee

Haryana Real Estate ReSulatory Autho.iry,
Dared 07 -03 2023
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